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STORMWTNDOWS:
A RXPORT TROM THX FIHLT)
Windows &re k*y architectural features of the facade of an historic building, so their

maintenance and preservation are essential to the integrity of the &ppe&rance
of the entire exterior. However, few window contractors, architectsr-owners,

and preservationists, are aware of all the preservation and renovation options available;
particularly when it comes to storm windows and secondarSz glazing.

Here are some wor& of advice from one of the most experienced contractors in the ffeld.
try &1 ichael Carey

lre last time we covered storm n,indows (Trnditional Builtling,Jr-riylAu-
gust 1998), we concentrated on the technicai, offering a guide specifi-
cation for high-performance storm wir"tdows. So this time around we
looked at them with an eye to the practical aspects of field installation

and design options. We spoke to David L. Martin, President of Ailied Window,
k-rc., a manufacturer of "invisible" custom aluminum storm windows for his-
toric and other renovation pr:ojects on commercial and residential br-rildings.

Mr. Martin has earlier sent us a portfolio of jobs completed by Allied.
virtually all non-residential building types, and a great number of historic
styles, were represented. Mr. MarHn has many years of experience in the field,
and knows the practical aspects of specifyirrg, designing, constructing, and
installing storm windolvs in this wide range of appiications.

Storm window dos and don'ts
So what are some of the most important dr:s and don'ts when specifying
non-residential secondary glazing?

The most impr:rtant part of the process, according tr: Martin, is determining
what you want tei accomplish: "What is the main purpose of the project and
what is the agenda of the clieni? It is important to take a 'value engineering'
approach," he says. "An approach which seeks the best balance clf all of the
factors inrroived."

The advantages of the use of storm windows or secondarv glazins on
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hist*l'ii l,r.riiding,:; ;re clc.'rr:'I ircy e::c ar11 altcrllarii\'(
do\n.s, thr-rs preserving the aesthetic ir"rtegrity of tire
damaE5e to or:igiiral r,r,irr-

dor,r,s, they redr-rce sound
and condensation prob-
lems, thev reduce potcn-
ti.rllv tlanr,rgirrg
Ultr,r Vi,,lt t liuhl, .'lirni-
rrair drafts and lrneven
lreating or cooling prob-
lcms, and the\ reduce err-
e fgY costs. 'f hcse acl-
vantages musl be weight-
ed alongside factors such
.rs lrrrtction,,tt'sliretics,
nr.r irt tt'lrarrcc .rrrd st'n ict',
and, finallv, cost.

irt tt't'rtts rri Iunctitrtt,
M;rrtin notes, storm win-
ciolr,s must, {irst and fore-
most, meet tl"re

r:perational neecis of the
customer, Tiris generally
involves i.ssries of corr-
fort, sor:nd, rrentilation,
security, stu"t control, and
so on. ln terms of energv
savings, Martirr also as-
serts that, while it may
nrrt Lle a prirnary c()ncern,
"energy savings will al-
\\ (tvs p,lv lol tltt' ri in'
r-lorvs," anl1 the
importarrce of cost
shor"rld be factore<1
.i{.rirr:t tlris. Aesthctits,
according to Martin, may
be either a nrajor or m-inor
factor in a pr:oject. Wlren
it is a major far-'lor, how'-
eyer, it is r"isr"rally flls ma-
jor iactor.

"In a project u'here
tlrt, at'>tlretit intt'1;riti' oI
thc rvirrdr.rn's ,rnd wirt-
dow seltir^rgs is of the
greatest concern, the ap-
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trr t-(pl;1r:i1111 rrr.igin,rl lr'itt-
br,rile'ling; they also reduce

?he Church has 56 openings all together, tht: largest oft'hich is this 22-li.
tall and 9-1i. wide windox'.'lhe Church specilied pol),carbonate, rvhich is
;hatterprooland has a ten-],ear discoloration ivarrsnty, but can creaic prob-
lems x.ith heat lruild up that can damage st*ined glass. r\llicd designed the
windorrs to stand out lrom the stained glass on shims, creating I /tl-in. and
3/16-in. gaps lo allou vcrrtilation. The stot'm r.indos's at'c:rll ljxerl litcs, in-
cludiug four assenrblies * tlre circle and fill-ins * thrce Gothics, ittrd trvo
sets at the bo(tom.

Sr. &lary's Church in W*hinglon, D.C., posed an interesting
challenge {br Allied \\rindox.'when they were asked to provide ex-
terior secoadary glazing on the truilding's stained glass. F'or these
windorvs protection rvas the main issue, ratLer than ilsulation.

proach will be different fror,n that taketr when the ma.lor
col]cern is the reduction of enersy ioss," says Martin. The
point is that while all aspects of a iob are in'rportant, "these
factors need to be prioritized in each individual prr:ject""

As an illustration, Martin says that only olle of Allied's
storm-window products w&s designed for a specific markei

-an inside-siidingwindow thathas been manufactured for
50 years .* while all others were developed for specific
probiems and for specific projects"

As for don'ts, Martin suggests that price shouid not be
a sirici criterion because storm r,rrindows will pay for them-
sl:h'es 0ver time.

Also, he lrarn$ against accepting a residential soiution
for a commercial application. "Only a few people make
commerciai-grade windows," Martin says. "In 1978 storm-
winciow shipments reached 38 miliion units, of which 98%
were residential. In 1998 it was down to 11 million units."
From a large and competitive market, the number of storm-
window makers has decreased, according to Martin's esti-
mate, bv about 75'2,: "An architect looking for a commercial
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grrde rvindow has fen, ehoiecs." This, blariin insisls, s}:ould nol lc;rd to thr:
speci ficalion of inappropria te products.

"Many architects knox, little aboul rcindorvs ane! less abr:ut storm win-
(io$,s," says Marlirr. "Thr:y arc usually a rninor clcmenl in a nxljor rcn$r'ation
projeci - )'ou dr:n't find storm lvindeirrs in Sr,r'ects." 5r: orre of llre biggesl
don'is, aeeording to Marlin, is to takc a "nr:ar enough is good cnough" ap-
prorch" Reserrch ancl tl're early involvemenl *f a storm-n'inelorv spceialisl are
essenlial.

A final don't fro:n Martin: "Dein't lisl*n to an\ion( rvho $al,s it carr't be
dr)ne."

The Speci&er &nd the Supplier
One of the main potential protrlcrns in a storn:-u'indorr' projcct c;n bc miscr:m-
munication belrveen specificr and supplier. from a supplicr's perspcclir.e, tl'ris
is usually caused by a lack of unclerstanding on tlrr: specifi*r's part. "Mnst

arehiteets and speeifiers c{on't under-
stand rvhat ean be dorre ryith str:rrl
rvindorvs," says Martin, "but il n'e
ean rvork r.vith an architect ahead r:f
time, things will go snroothll'."

One of tl're main jobs of the sup-
plier, particr"rlarly important in thc
early stages of thc pro.jeet, is to edr"r-

cate the specifier as to the full range
of options open to them. "A good
supplier rvill neit only ie ll the specifier
abor-rt the benetits of storm windows,
but lay out all af the altemalive cnn*
sideratior"rs for tireir decision mak-
ing," says Martin, "from shorving
horv they compare r.r'ith replacement
u,indolvs, through to heiping the spe -

cifier prioritize factors invr:lved in de-
cision making."

When asked rvhat kind of qtres-
tions a specifier sirould use to deter-
mine the sr-ritability of a supplier,
Martin suggests that a re ference list of
pro.iects r,vill give a good idea of a
eompany's seope: "On a commereial
project, a specifier needs to be sure ol
the supplier's cornmitment to the
commercial market and references
wiil give you a good iciea of the level
of commitment." References will, ac-

Iior the main rvinclou's of thc hall, Allied
dosigne <l nnd labricate .l six scpar':rtc pnn-
cls at thc top uf thc arch"<] rvindorv as
rvcll as six panels and threc opcning:; at
thc bertton. The building had old rcsidcn-
tial stnrm rvindorv,s * or nonc at all in
tlrc case of thc top of thc arch - u'lrich
*'cre replaced rrith double-strength regu-
lar commercial-rveight glass. Screens
rvcrc installed in all operating rvindo*'s
and AIlicd rvas able to c<xrpletely color
rnatch the li"amcs.
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illlicd \\'indorv's l',:rk on thc Nonvieh Ciq, Hall in Nonyich, Conn", rvas c<rmplic:rrcd
[t, a number o['lactors, I;irstl.r', thc inst:rllatiorr lr:,tl to occrr ,.'lrcn thc scaffirl.litrg fi'ot,
oilrcr lcnovation .*orL rr':,. i.'pl:,cc, n,rd, seconrlly, thc building rcquircd 2l6.viidou'
units in live completcly diflcrcnt designs, some measuring up to 11x176 in. Allicd uscd
modifications o[ rheir Historic One Litc model with tlouble-strengtl gla*ss antl their
st:rndard rvhitc (i'anre color.



llrhen the tou,n of \tr'ellesley, i!lass., considcred installing exterior storm l.indo'rvs on
their historic rorvn h*ll as part of a major ronovation, they turned to r\llied Windorv,
lnc. The arclilccl broughr.i\llied into the project oarly and the firrn rvas ablc to gener'-
ate and submir & number of altcrnatives for the 10,{ openings in the building,

The project included a number of diffcrent rvindorv srylcs and Allied installcd tcn
borved windolvs at one cnd ofthe building. Borvccl stornt rvindorvs are a rarity in the
marketplace.
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cording to Marlin, "also tell you a lot about the geographic scope of the supplier
and the scope of the projects they have done."

Mariin asserts that a firm should have a lruly custorn ethos: "Interior or
exterior storm windows are available for every conceivable type and style of
prime window,0n anybuilding." I

WINDOW ALTE,RNATTVES
,$*arnr {$t"ni}*l**r **. R*plamm*nt Tffix#*wa
Advantagl:s:
rt-1rwer (ost .(-arr n'rrt:t specifit trceds oi the btrildirrg 'Availahilit) and

ftexihility *$intple in*tallerti*rn *{*}ur;rr.ailet}ility .'I ax*crtc{it r:grportunitv
. Reterrtion of the primart rvindrtrr's and glass
Disadyanta&er;
r[-e$$ **nvenisnt rfu{ay aff*cf a*sthetits

fnp, ri*r *$f*rnr-11'rn#rr{*, in* fnl turltio n
Adyantages:
t[*r+'*r r$$t thfrn sxfsri$r units rl]*tter *pti*n {*r {JV pr$tgdfi$n r$*tt*r
option for low-E glass .l:asit'r to clt"atr tMorc flexibilitv ior largt'()PCningb
.Be;t fnr buildings over eight stories
Disadvantag,es:
rVentilafimn ls rnnre difficult rlnstallatiern $Fsc* rr1s3'ht: Iin'rit*ri *Hi$h
rn$i$tfir* Ievel can *aug* et:ndenffIti*lr *L*s* *f lrind{}w-sf{}*rl sSract'

rScreens can lre a problem

Eo* te r ilt r S to rm -w i nlo s, itt t ta I ta t i o tt
Advanta$es:
rPrim** wind*m, prut**ctiil* *$esurity Installmticm r*ay b* sirnpl*r *Avail'
ability' of scrccns
Disadvantages:
r$unr* [n*s,eif r.t'ind*tu cl*hril rlt*fieetir:n *:f g]nss *lJsuxl]y lirnit*d t*
*ight-$t$ry t'rrriidings .Lligher cost than interi*ri unitri 'Cleaning is m*rc
dif ficrrlt

Storm-s,inlox, type,,
lnterior:
.Ma$netie p*:rel* r.vith al*minrlrt sr t'itlyl frnmer rLift-**t rj**i$l.t* *Slid-
ing r:r reilling pan*ls *pixs.d,/rem*vab,le units 'V*rfirally<rpxr*ting p.'rnels

Exterion
rSix*d1r*m*r,able
sl;*rr:n panels

*nits rV*rticelly-*p*relting p*n*l* *Yraditi*n*l lr'*:d
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